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To see again the farm house roof,
Where I welcomed first the mom,
To gaze delighted on its fluids.
Green hoinp nud goldeu com,
To moet again tha djar one's eyos,
Whosa smilo was vnlor's meed, ,
To hear my niothor's kindly voice,
My father's blessings plead,
Aud dying then in mine own land
Beneath some grassy lea,
They'll bnry tho patriot volunteor,
Upou the Tenunssee.

--

'

glnuce would indicate. As wo loam
to look below tho surfaco of things,
we find through evory grade of humanity it is "ceutper cont", right
along. What we might suppose an
inequality, upon closer inspection
shows the true adjustment of the
principle, . "so much for so much".
Not but that there may be exceptional
cases to this rule, but this only
No one,
proves it truo in the main.
to
willing
be
would
quite
after all,
exchange his burden for that of another ; certainly not, when what this
change implies is understood. Each
ono is best adapted to the individual
bearing it, and to those who seem to
be more hardly pressed than some
others, there is more of strength to
bear, and more of the starry lights
gleaming through the shado ws and
clouds around them.
Mahy C. Billinob.
Hico, Texas.

dry here at this writing,
nnd Old Sol gets in bis work with a vengeance.
Last Saturday we had ft primary meeting
of Democrats to appoint delegates to a
county convention to ba held next Saturday
and continued the former delegates with the
same instructions as before, adding a prof
erouce for Wells Thompson for Congress.
The Wimberly Academy buildiug will be
completed ere this reaches your readers.
and Mr. fcuiory ungues, as ooss, auu air.
T. Wimberly, assistant, are dasorviug
much praisi aud the thnuks of tho com mini-it- v
for their inilofationblo aud untiring en
ergy iu sticking to the work to completion,
xno nouso
whether others anted or not
speaks well for them, considering the lum
ber tney bad to uuiiu it, oui or, auu is orea- tablo to the community.
The school trustees have been extremely
fortunate iu securing the servicca of Prof
Lyouv, a toachor of long aud tried experience and untarnished repntion, to take
charge of the Accademy for the ensuing
year, under whoso managemeu) aud thorough instruction we predict for it a prosperity not heretofore realized.
Too Much Sweepiso. Tho advisa
Board can be bad in gooa lamiues at bility of giving every apartment a
Send in, your children
reasonable rates.
the first Monday in September without faiL vicrorous "broom cleuuiug" nt loast
once a week has been so strenuously
Don't let the drouth and short crops
Edu insisted upon by some notable housethe education of tho children.
cation, nhvsical. tutellcctnnl ana moral.
keepers that it has by many been
is the paramount iutorest of the land.

'
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Thursday was act opart in tho calenT. U.
dar of the Assembly m W.
Day. The day came clear and beautiful, and by 0 o'clock the great tabernacle wai beginning to smile with
bright young faces, and became
A
cheerful with musical voices.
meeting having bten appointed
firatae
hour, Mrs. M. M. Clardy,
after tho song, "What A Friend We
have in Jenn," road the Pbih, CGth,
& 100th Psalm and led in prayer. After the singing of the hymn,
"Precious Promise", and the

a

Tem-peran- co

Doxology

t

"Praia. Ood from whom all blessings flow,
Prutae him who heals tho drunkard's wq,
Praise Hint who loads tho Teinp'ronoe
boat,
rraiao Father, Ron and Holy Ghost",

The little ones,moro than 100 strong,
undor their bannor marked with the
motto, "Tremble, King Alcohol",
marched np the aisle and took their
seats in front A little temperance
song to the air, "In the Swoet
wns sung, and the follow-iu- g
Bye-and-Bye-",

programme carried out :
'Prohibition'

Mat-ti- e

"Drive the Head- ""My Little Man"

Lottie Ilenniger.

.

of

Nothing butLoavcs"
Declamation
Miss Mattio Ownby.
Song "When He Cometh".

Recitation "The Drink For You"
Gertrude Garth.
Beading "Ilate of the Bowl" by
Miss Lulu Townsend.
by Willie
" The Warrior's Song"
Ilenniger.
"Nothing Yet Something" Miss
Hattie Poguos.
by 7
"The Temperanoe Chain"
girls and 7 boys.
After a short recess, Miss Willie
Barbee, oor. seo'y of tho W. C. T. U.
of Tennessee, nddrossod tho audience
on the history of the W. 0. T. TJ. The
address was delivered in a clear, distinct voice, nnd wns a comprehensive
statement of Alio history of this
won-dorf-
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Dr. Birboo, of Lockhart then
road by request an address from the
"Shall Women Keep
Union Signal:
Silence in the Churches T" Some
disoussion on the subject was . then
had, and thore was a unanimous
opinion expressod to' the effect that
women should be heard in the
churches
Tho time haying arrived in the orv
der of exorcises, Mrs. Clardy announced that "Mothers' Meeting"
would bo held. . Mrs. Clardy's remarks just here were very beautiful,
Tlio Doctor's Telephone
bringing out the duties of mothers
A Boston physician was called ont in their homes. After a short prryer
by
of a sound slumber the other nigut sorvioe, a few brief addresses . admooting
workers,
tho
Christian
to answer the tolephone.
" Hello! what is uT be asked, lit journed with the benediction. , .
A large audience greotea mo indtle pleased at the idea of leaving his
ies and listened with marked attencomfortable bod.
"Baby is crying, doctor. "What tion throughout
SESSION.
AFTERNOON
shall I do?" came across tho wire.
" Oh, perhaps it s a pin, sugges
called to order
mooting
was
Tho
recocrnizmg
the by Mrs. Clardy.
ted tho doctor,
After singing a
voice of a young mother, nnd ono of hymn and a short praiso service,
his patients.
Mrs. M. M. Clardy, took up tho sub
" No, was tho reply j "l m euro it ject: 'W. O. T. U. Evangelistic
can't bo that"
Work.
This proved a compiote ana
"Perhaps ho has the colic, re highly interesting resume of the salr
turned tho doctor, with well simula ient points 'in the history of this
great work. The noble lady's refer
ted solicitude.
' No, I don't think so," replied tho ence to "the White Cross Course of
anxious mother; "he does n't act in Instruction" meant to rescuo the
that way."
young from the curse nnd bondage v
" Then perhaps he s hungry, eaia of evil thoughts produced a proiouna
All felt the
tha doctor, as a last resort
impression upon all.
tho force of her logic nnd said Amen! to
"Oh, I'll see," camo across
, it
mi.
wire, ana tnen au wus sun.
inn her statements. Miss Willie Barbee
doctor went back to bed. and was then delivered nn effective nddreBS
About half an on "Scientific Temperance Instruc
soon aslcop again.
hour afterward, he was again .await- - tion in the Publio Schools.
alio
ened by tho violent ringing of tho lecturer very clearly showed that the
tolephone boll. Jumping out of bed duty of instructing the young mind
and placing tho rocoivor to bis ear, he in matters of temperance and hygiene
was cheered by tlio following mes was equally important with that or
sage:
the teaching of morals and a love of
"You are right, doctor; baby was truth nnd justice. The interesting
hungry,"
lecturer referred with emphasis and
;

.

...
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A young man had been arrested
for kissing a pretty girl, and she wos
on the witness stand.
You say," said tho attorney for
tho young man
the defendant,
kissed you against your will!"
"Yes, he did; nnd ho did it a dozen
times, too."
Well, now, is it not true that yoa
also kissod bim during the affray t"
Objected to; objection overruled.
"Now, answer ray question," con-

tinued the attorney.

Did you cot

gratitudo to the recent legislative
triumph of the women in Washington
ivhon tho scientiuo instruction bill
passed Congress by a clear majority.
Judge Firiher being called on, then
spoke briefly to the subject of temper
ance work and reform,
tie leit no
temperance work effective without
the grace of Christ
A brief discussion or tue suDieci:
"Institutes of Health and Heredity,"
followod, aud after announcements
concerning toe union Mgnai ana
other literature of the W. C T. U.t
a few remarks on the planuif organization, the order of business was fin
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movement.

kis the defendant also T"
ished.
"Yes. I did." replied the witness,
Mrs. Mosher was naked by Mrs.
was in
indignantly,
it
bnt
to give some account of local
Clardy
tooes
taste,
tlx
liar-lanIt is Blesamat to tho
Washington Critic.
work, with especial relerenoe to pn- eyrkrav, restores aal pi mi its kealtk.
on visitation.
nonoraDie mention.
It fat pa rely Vegetable, aal eaaaot tall to
watt then made of the work .of Mrs.
X
provo kstldal, txttk U old a4 jima.
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converted into on imperative duty.
But lookine at tho mutter in an unprejudiced light, one cannot clearly
inhabited
6430 why a drawing-rooperhaps only a few hours of the afternoon and ovening, or an unoccu
Hhould require
pied
tho same amount of purification demanded by a sewing, sitting, or
and brush
The dust-pa- n
machines that do not
are
By their
receive due appreciation.
aid in removing a littlo dust here and
a littlo there, the business of sweeping a wholo room may be deferred at
time, when at the first glance anything lefcs than a complete ronting
ont of furnituro and dirt together

quence.
Wo were blessed with a little shower
was most
three or four weeks ago. wLi.-labor-savintoo lute too le of any benefit to' anything.
some
Cotton is opening qnite rapidly, and
of tha farmer4 are buaily picking now, but
ilo not tbiDk they will have a upembun-dan- ct
very short by
to pick, for it was
the long drouth.
ILird times, no money and no rain, is the
geuar.il cry, I believe; bnt our time will
come after awhile when it is too latex.
Marion
Mock wster is rapidly decreasing, wells wonld axsem impossible.
and ci4rns are alo failing, if it duos not
rain what w ill wo do?
Grows is drying np and cattle will soon
of Glrn
The yonni
have nothing to est. Hum ttavo born feedtwi or threo months.
ing tL!r cows
Texas have formed one of the
I rti. bow warm:
Tr tb vooavier
powerful temperance soatioL
Aluvast
JfctTol.ll' in tho bid
t uu
gU'""
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St. Elmo.
St. Elmo, Ang. St, 1880.
Ed. Fbeb Press: The farmers in this
vicinity will make nothine scarcely at all.
We still have had no rius of any conse-
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The trophies nnd prosonts of Gen
eral Grant, which wero jointly donated to tho government by Mr. Van- derbilt and Mrs. Grant, are etill
storod in the War Departmenr.wboro
thev wero secreted whon thoyv were
brought to this city by Col. Batch
In just
ellor a year and a half ago.
what room thoy aro stored is not
known, as publio knowledge of it
might necessitate a stridor watch
thun was desired. They wore placed
there pending a formal acceptance of
them by Congross, when they were
to be placed in the National Museum,
Congress has as yet taken no notion,
Mrs. Clovoland and her mother,
Mrs. Folsom. attended the First
Prosbyterian Church, of this city,
last Si'.nduy morning, and after the
sermon, which was delivered by the
nastor. Rov. Dr. Sunderland, tho
xue
communion sorvice was ueia.
made
was
announcement
that
The
Mrs. Cleveland had been reocivod into
TUB LAW OF COMPENSATION.
membership by lettor from tho Con
Iu going through lifo with eyes tral Presbytonan Church, of Buffalo,
and heart open, wo soo this groatlaw N. Y.
L.
prevailing more generally than at first

It is extremely

GENERAL
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AND
AR1UVAI, AM) DKPABTL'BE OK. TO AND
FttOM SAN MAUCOS TOST OFFICE.
from Aulin arrive at .0 a. m. and 8:30
Mali
ro.
TEXAS.
SAX MARCOS,
p m o lo,e at H:15 a. in. and 8 U0 p. :40
a. m. and
M ill
from San Antonio arrive at
Lallera of Inaulrr accompanied by a atamp for
p. m.
616 p. o. clone at SMfta. m and 6:46U:4o.
1'. M.
.
reply, will receive prompt attention.
Lolinir. arrive, at U M.. clot. at
arrive aid depart aily. and Friday
Above mall Wituberley-deparuTiieBlanco, via
THE WHITE IS KING ! I
I
A.M. Arrivea Monday aud Ihurnday at
7 P. M.
orvic HOVKI,
V and from
General Delivery from S A. M.. to II
cep during diainoullon of
M.
IP. M to 6 onP.Siind.y.
Open on
and holiday.
5,i.v" thirty mlnulea after dl.lrlbutlon of each

I.f.ltr.
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tail by J. N. Wisuant & Co.
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men (it is to be honed that the ma
jority of thorn are married) raunttake
their places also in a different Rplicre
from
that occupied in their homes in
Bat our country called for soldiers,
the various state from which their
They told us she was wrong'd,
So we threw aside the ploughshare
huBbaads have been called to assist
And around her stuudurd tlirong'd,
in moving tlio wheels and bearing
With willing hearts aud cheerfully,
As fathers such as ours
the responsibilities of our great gov.
Will own no sous who fuller
ernmcut. Fit yourselves for such poWhen the cloud of buttlo lowers;
For war with them wns pnsttime
sitions, we say to you, girls of tho
No danger would tbey floe!
present day. Hundrods of govern
Those brave old men who planted
Fimt the banks of Tennessee.
ment officials imply hundrods of
'You have doubtless heard the story wives. If theso women aro rightly
oft,
fitted for their positions, their influ
Of Palo Alto's day
for good might be immense.
ence
Of Resaca de la Palnia
Aud tho siHo of M intaroyl
not
us have educated girls
Let
Buena Vista's bloody fray
superficial
with
over
merely
glossed
hoight!
Gordo's
. Of Corro
Ou every field our roniment
accomplishments, but thoroughly in
Was foremost iu the tight
t,
with n noble
formed and
On cneh, ou all, our comrades fell
And died as bravo men die;
ambition to develop their host pow
Our country, God and victory!
ers of body nnd mind, well trainod
Thoir lulest battle cry.
Six hundred lio ou foreign shores,
physiques and well cultured intel
The remr.aut cniuo with mo
lects, in this day of opportunities, can
A Had nnd wasted .band to uio,
Upon the Teuuossuc,
be attained to. by the masses oi
women, nud this is ono of
Americnn
worn,
wenry,
my
way.
wok,
plod
Once more to nee its wave,
of our free and enlight
glories
the
Beneath its forest brauehos groen,
ened goverumont.
To seek my early grave;
''We hnd never thought of rapine,
As we wnutod not their gold,
For our fluids were wide and fertile
Aud our flocks were in tho fold;
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n
vast amount of good iu this vioiulty.
f From Our Bngtihtr Corraxpoudent
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Our old
ware baptised wek before Uet; ten or
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in
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Tho Mutbodial protracted meeting begins
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Hill
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On tlio bauka of Touiiphkoo,
tirely roinodel the present spooiol
At.d the farewell rnya of unmet,
For tho Fbeb Piut.
rogulotions In regard to tho ton cent
Tingod each lofty forest trooj
The hoavy ahadows fu'leu low,
Ten Poluti.
stamp special delivery of letters. The
In their sombre beauty lay,
As if ntonruing the dupat turo
There is no couutryon earth whore hill that Iiiib been puRRod by Oongross
.
a a
Of the tranquil eiiinmor'a day t
with tho recommendayounfF woiiiod siioaia do moro iuiij in accordance
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the
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to
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this
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stead
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Returning home to die upon
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It corSimmon Liver Regulator.
rects the Bilious Stomach, awectent
the Breath, aud cleanse the Furred
Tongue.
Children often need some tafc Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmon Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Headache, Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery, aud
the Computet incident to Childhood.
At any time you feel your system needt
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or tlimuUling without intoxi-

DENTISTS.
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and
Uyapvpala
ConaUpaUon,
ItlUooaueaa, teek relief at once) In
It doea Bot
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If you wake up in the morning with a
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Con

then your
If your Uver U out of order,
The blood I
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headache, feel languid, dispirited and
eimM. To prevent a aaore terieu cad.
diiioa, take it one Simmon
a
TfTTTITI REGULATOR. If you lead
or tuffcr with
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Kltlnny AffnoUone, avoid
timulanu and talte Suamona Liver Kcguuuur.
Sun to relieve.
If you have) eaitea anything hard of
digcauua, or feel heavy after meala or
aleepwea at night, take a due and you
will (eel relieved and aleep pleetantly.
If you art a nfterable tufferer with
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